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MISSION STATEMENT: 
The mission of  
St. George’s Episcopal 
Church is to foster a 
diverse, loving and faithful 
community, founded on 
scripture, tradition and 
reason.  
We encourage everyone, 
through fellowship with 
one another and the  
Holy Spirit, to share  
time, talent and treasure 
in the worship of God, 
development of faith in 
Jesus Christ, and service 
to our community and the 
world.

Mozart’s Missa brevis in C Major
Saturday, May 2, 3:00 p.m.

at Seventh Day Adventist Church
Sunday, May 3, 

at St. George’s 10:30 a.m. service

The combined choirs of
Kettering Seventh Day Adventist Church 

and
St. George’s Episcopal Church

Soprano Paula Powell, Alto Grecia 
Vaughan, Tenor Rob Stahley, and Bari-

tone Peter Keates
with organ and orchestra

Devon Howard, 
Organ

Jeffrey Powell
Conducting

Choir Sunday
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STAFF:
The Rev. Benjamin Phillips, 
Rector
rector@stgeorgeohio.org
434-1781 x 102 or 545-5508

The Rev. Dr. Calvin Lane
Associate Rector
associate@stgeorgeohio.org
438-1781 x104

The Rev. Dave Cottrill
Affiliate Priest

Jeffrey Powell
Director of Music
music@stggeorgeohio.org
434-1781 x105

Jan Gimbrone
Parish Administrator
email@stgeorgeohio.org
434-1781 x 100

Mitzi Stoner
Business Manager
business@stgeorgeohio.org
434-1781 x 115

Lori Constantine
Nursery Supervisor
email@stgeorgeohio.org

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

Sunday
8:00 a.m.   Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
5:00 p.m.   Holy Eucharist

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

From the Rector

For more information, check our website at www.stgeorgesdayton.org

Once up on a time in Jeru-
salem, a man named Peter 
stood up and addressed the 
crowds. He was seeking to 
explain supernatural phe-
nomena which had recently 
occurred, first upon one 
occasion with the rushing 
of a mighty wind which 
interrupted the Feast of 
Pentecost, and again upon 
the occasion of a man who 
was miraculously healed by 
him at the Temple. In both 
cases Peter declared that he 
and the other disciples of 
Jesus were witnesses to the 
resurrection of the one who 
had just been crucified.
During this Eastertide is 
important for us to appreci-
ate and understand the vital 
and indeed foundational 
role of the witness of the 
apostles. In a courtroom 
hearing the role of a witness 
is to present testimony con-
firming events in question. 
A witness’s words must be 
reckoned with, and evalu-
ated: are they a reliable wit-
ness. What the New Testa-
ment clearly demonstrates 
is that Christianity is a 
historical religion, that is to 
say, it is utterly reliant upon 
certain people and events 
actually having happened. 
Christianity is not simply an 
‘inner religion’, what often 
gets called today, “spiritual-
ity”.  If the apostle’s witness 
is in fact reliable, then we 

have on our hands a his-
torical event that has to be 
reckoned with, that is, the 
empty tomb. 
Therefore we must ask 
ourselves, “Is the witness of 
the apostles reliable”? The 
answer is “Yes!” but not a 
yes based on an emotional 
sensation that the apostles 
are being truthful, but rath-
er a “yes” based on histori-
cal investigation, testing of 
internal (biblical) documents 
as well as external (non-
biblical) documents. This is 
one of the beautiful aspects 
of the Gospel, it really does 
invite us to “Come and see”. 
Examine for yourselves the 
evidence, there is nothing 
being hidden. The implied 
consequence is then, once 
you have sought for an-
swers and found them, will 
you believe?
We know that all the 
apostles but one (John) 
were executed for their 
profession of Jesus Christ 
as Lord and Savior – if this 
was a sham then surely 
one of them would have 
buckled under pressure and 
threat of death that it was 
all a ruse. Yet none did. And 
surely if one had buckled, 
officials of the Empire and 
opponents of Christianity 
would have had a field day 
with it. Yet none did. Or at 
least to be fair, there is not 
a single record indicating 
such. We know from rab-
binical writings of the first 
and second century that 
Jesus was accused of sor-
cery and blasphemy by the 
Sanhedrin, and that his fol-
lowers claim he rose again. 
We who live centuries later 
must reckon with the fact 
that the witness of the op-
ponents of Christianity actu-
ally helps to verify, rather 
than condemn, the apostle’s 

message. Those who had 
the means, the motive, and 
the opportunity to expose 
the apostle’s fibbing could 
have done so very early on 
and nipped this whole Chris-
tian enterprise in the bud. 
But none did. 
One often hears these days 
the opinion that Jesus was 
simply a good moral teach-
er, and said some things 
about being nice to people 
which we all can certainly 
appreciate. But that does 
not allow for Christianity to 
speak for itself – our faith 
does not claim that. Our 
faith claims that on a certain 
day outside a certain city, a 
man who claimed to be God 
was crucified for it, and got 
up out of his tomb. If that 
did not happen, then as St. 
Paul argued in 1 Corinthians 
15, we are still dead in our 
sins, our faith is in vain, and 
we are above all people to 
be pitied! But if it did, and 
we can validate the reli-
ability of the witnesses to 
the event, then we must 
reasonably conclude it hap-
pened. And if it did hap-
pen, we must then face the 
greatest question of all: Is 
Jesus really who he claimed 
to be, and do I trust him? 
There is a lot more to be 
said on this matter, but for 
now during this Eastertide, 
as we declare, “Alleluia, He 
is Risen!” let us with reason-
able curiosity and faithful 
assurance seek to know that 
he is risen indeed.

Ben
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For more information, check our website at www.stgeorgesdayton.org

Important Events in May

Vacation Bible School
July 27-31, 9 a.m. - Noon.  

Registration for kids opens online May 28.  
Can you volunteer to help?  

Please sign-up in the Welcome Lounge.

May 31st – 
Sunday School 
Teacher 
Recognition

May 10th – 
Acolyte Recognition

May 24th – 
Graduation Sunday
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For more information, check our website at www.stgeorgesdayton.org

From the Associate Rector
Dear brothers and sisters,

The month of May brings us to the close of our spring program term and it marks a good deal 
of transitions.  We celebrate the good work our Sunday School teachers have done and then 
at the beginning of June we shift to Kid’s Corner.  We celebrate those rising 6th graders who 
are ‘graduating’ from Sunday School into our Youth Program.  We celebrate our high school 
graduates – Rachael Gains and Taylor Daniel – and we pray for them as they both head to 
Ohio State.  And in May we also bring our celebration of the Easter season to its culmination 
with Pentecost Sunday and Trinity Sunday.  We see how the resurrection of Jesus leads to the 
out-pouring of the Spirit, spurring and leading the church of Jesus Christ out into the world for 
a new season of life and mission.  One season leads to another – this is true in our worship 
and in our lives.

One of the startling problems with our contemporary American culture is the knot of three 
assumptions: (1) we are in control of our destiny at every turn; (2) we need to pull ourselves 
up by the bootstraps because we don’t need or deserve help; and (3) rest is for the lazy.  All 
three of these assumptions profoundly contradict a Biblical worldview that insists instead that 
(1) God is sovereign and active; (2) every morning, every breath of air, and every new season 
is a gift from God; and (3) rest and sabbath time are integral to physical, emotional, and spiri-
tual health.  That last item was described in creation and it was modeled by none other than 
Jesus Christ himself.  

As most of you know, Denise and I will be welcoming the birth of our daughter at the end of 
April and for much of May I will be on paternity leave.  In one sense this is sabbath time, as I 
rest with my family and welcome this gift of new life.  But in another sense, I will be devoting 
myself to my ministry as a father and husband.  Our culture tells us that we should take as 
little time off work as humanly possible, that we should work ourselves to the bone because 
we are responsible for saving the world, and that family comes second to work.  As Christians 
we believe otherwise and I hope that, as the one charged with family ministries, I can model 
that deep responsibility to my family in this leave time.  Christian parenting, then, is a ministry 
and a calling that parents need to consciously engage while being strengthened and led by 
God’s grace.  

One season indeed leads to another season.  Denise and I hope to introduce you to our 
daughter soon enough!  We already feel so deeply loved by YOU and we so appreciate your 
prayers.  What a blessing it is to be here at St. George’s Church!

Cal

Kid’s Corner in the Summer
During the Summer (June 7-Aug 9) we shift 
from having Sunday School to a much shorter 
lesson for children during the summer.  Can 
you volunteer to help?   Please sign-up in the 
Welcome Lounge.
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For more information, check our website at www.stgeorgesdayton.org

Family, Youth & Children’s Ministry
Family Ministry

Youth Bible Study: Sundays, 9:30am
All youth (grades 6-12) are invited to the Youth Bible Study for doughnuts and good 
conversation.  We meet in the Library every Sunday at 9:30 a.m. and our goal is to get 
a better understanding of the big picture story of the Bible.

Youth Group: Sundays, 3-5 p.m.
Sun, May 3: Service: The Castle
Sun, May 10: Mother’s Day; No Youth Group
Sun, May 17: Guest Speaker, Melody Bennett from House of Bread.
Sun, May 24: End of Year Party at the Dalys.  Ask Susan for directions.

Graduates!
On Pentecost Sunday, May 24 we will honor our high school graduates, Rachael Gaines 
and Taylor Daniel.  Both Rachel and Taylor are heading to Ohio State University in the 
fall.  The prayer shawl ministry made them both scarlet and grey scarves. Please 
congratulate these wonderful young women and keep them in your prayers!

Youth Ministry

Children’s Choir & Joyful Noise Choir will perform again on Sunday, May 17.  
Music is a vital part of our children’s Sunday school and we’re so glad to incorporate 
them into our worship!  That’s also the same day as our 3rd Sunday lunch – so stick 
around for fellowship too!

Sunday School Recognition
On Trinity Sunday, May 31 we will recognize our Sunday School teachers for their great 
work.  A special thanks, of course, to our fantastic Sunday School Coordinator Pam 
Pinchot.  

Children’s Ministry

Third Sunday Lunch - Sunday, May 17
After worship at 10:30, come down to the Undercroft for our family-friendly lunch!  
This is a great time to relax in fellowship.  Like God’s grace, lunch is free!  Everyone is 
welcome; come and join us.

Family Movie Day returns in the Fall
We’ve enjoyed three films this spring and we’ll enjoy another three in the fall! 



For more information, check our website at www.stgeorgesdayton.org
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Update from the Dominican Republic
Cathy Donahoe is a missionary with SAMS, the Society of Anglican Missionaries and 
Senders, who is supported by St. George’s through our Social Issues Commission. She 
is serving in the Dominican Republic as a physical therapist in San Pedro de Macorís 
and Santo Domingo.          
 
Dear Partners in Mission,

Thanks to many generous people, I am now driving and able to offer rides on occasion 
to folks from my community who are heading my way.  It is a joy to share the blessing 
of transportation with others.  

Chichi, a woman from our church, moved in with her daughter in town over a year ago 
for health reasons and thankfully has improved her mobility significantly since I started 
visiting her there.  Being in town, though, few of her church friends have been able 
to visit at all.  Recently, her husband passed away, so I suggested to the consolation 
team that we visit her and drove us there.  We chatted, sang, prayed and read the Bi-
ble together.  She told us of sitting alone in her room with her Book of Common Prayer 
and her Bible, reading and praying.  We often say that where 2 or 3 are gathered in 
His name, the Lord is with us.  She asks that God count God as that second one gath-
ered.  Through our visit, she felt reconnected to her church and supported in this jour-
ney of life and faith.  Our group’s visit wouldn’t have happened without the car.  As a 
special follow-up to that visit, she came to church the next Sunday with some of her 
family for the first time in over 1 ½ years!  

Thank you for bringing us together with our recently widowed friend, so we could 
share God’s love and our love with her and her family.  Please pray that I am always 
willing to share my many blessings with those around me, as God and you have shared 
with me. 

In Christ,

Cathy
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For more information, check our website at www.stgeorgesdayton.org

St George’s Garden Plot Update
St George’s Garden Areas Need Volunteers

St George’s parishioner volunteers have tended the 13 gar-
den areas around the Church for a number of years.  If you’ve 
noticed the beautiful bulb plants and flowering shrubs as spring 
brings our beautiful campus back to life, this is a result of their 
efforts over the years.  Volunteers took charge of one or more 
of these areas to ensure they looked nice throughout the year.  
Some involved worked on just the main goal of ensuring the 
area is weeded, pruned, debris-free, watered, and fertilized.  
Others planted additional bulbs, annuals, and perennials.   We 
are very pleased with the initiative of our volunteers, and be-
lieve this helped the overall appearance and welcoming nature 
of St George’s landscape.

We’d like to encourage our present volunteers to continue maintaining their areas, and to add innova-
tive and beautiful plants and flowers that are in harmony in St George’s grounds.   However, we un-
derstand that there is need for some volunteer changes as some leave our parish and new bed areas 
have been added as part of our beautification efforts. Our current volunteers and those soon leaving 
are listed by area below (underlined areas need volunteers):

Front Door Garden near Fur Tree                          Steve Gustafson  
South Garden under Stained Glass             Steve Gustafson   
Large Planters along South Parking Lot     Phillips Family & Steve Gustafson  
Upper Parking Lot Entrance Garden            Daly Family 
Chapel Door to Downstairs Kitchen Steps  ________________
North Drop-off Point Planters    Frank Gentner  
Groundcover opposite Carousel House Entrance  Steve Gustafson    
Memorial Plaque Gardens    Cindy Miller 
St Francis Garden Area                                ________________ 
Patio and Garden along Upper Kitchen       John & Barbara Howe 
New SW Corner Garden Area     Rembold Family (leaving in May) ___________
New St George’s Sign Area     Rembold Family (leaving in May) ___________
New Shade Garden area near north parking lot Stephanie Bange

If you believe you or your family could help by taking ownership for one of these garden areas, 
please let Frank Gentner know ( 937-672-0169 or GentnerFC@aol.com ).  Our church members 
and visitors will appreciate your efforts in helping maintain and improve the beauty of St George’s 
grounds.  

Cindy Miller tending Memorial 
Garden Area
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Holy Eucharist with 
Prayer Ministry
8 & 10:30 a.m.
Lectionary, Youth  & 
Rector Bible Study  
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School & 
Joyful Noise 10:30 a.m.
Youth Group 3:00 p.m.
Holy Eucharist
5:00 p.m.

 

Holy Eucharist 
8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Lectionary, Youth  & 
Rector Bible Study  
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School & 
Joyful Noise 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist
5:00 p.m.
SECOND SUNDAY 
SUPPER 6:00 p.m.

Holy Eucharist 8 a.m. 
Lectionary & Youth 
Bible Study  9:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist with 
Prayer Ministry,Sunday 
School & Joyful Noise 
10:30 a.m.
THIRD SUNDAY LUNCH
11:45 a.m.
Youth Group 3:00 p.m.
Holy Eucharist 
5:00 p.m.

Holy Eucharist 
8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Lectionary, Youth & 
Rector Bible Study  
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School & 
Joyful Noise 10:30 a.m.
Youth Group 3:00 p.m.
Holy Eucharist 5:00 p.m.

Prayer Shawl 
Ministry
1:00 p.m.

Vestry Meeting
7:15 p.m.

MEMORIAL DAY
Office Closed

Staff Meeting
10:00 a.m.

Social Issues
7:00 p.m.

Staff Meeting
10:00 a.m.

Stephen 
Ministries
9:30 a.m.

Staff Meeting
10:00 a.m.

Staff Meeting
10:00 a.m.

Bible Study
9:30 a.m.

Bible Study
9:30 a.m.

Building & 
Grounds
5:30 p.m.

Finance Meeting
7:30 p.m.

Bible Study
9:30 a.m.

Bible Study
9:30 a.m.

Dragon Slayers
9:00 a.m.

Choir Practice
7:00 p.m.

Dragon Slayers
9:00 a.m.

Choir Practice
7:00 p.m.

Castle Cooking
8:00 a.m. 

Dragon Slayers
9:00 a.m.

Choir Practice
7:00 p.m.

Dragon Slayers
9:00 a.m.

Choir Practice
7:00 p.m.

Office Closed
AA Meeting 
(Closed) 7:00 p.m.
NA-Teen/Young 
Adult (Open)
8:30 p.m.

Office Closed
AA Meeting 
(Closed)
7:00 p.m.
NA-Teen/Young 
Adult (Open)
8:30 p.m.

Office Closed
AA Meeting 
(Closed)
7:00 p.m.
NA-Teen/Young 
Adult (Open)
8:30 p.m.

Office Closed

AA Meeting 
(Closed)
7:00 p.m.
NA-Teen/Young 
Adult (Open)
8:30 p.m.

Office Closed

AA Meeting 
(Closed)
7:00 p.m.
NA-Teen/Young 
Adult (Open)
8:30 p.m.

NA (Open)
7:00 p.m.

NA (Open)
7:00 p.m.

NA (Open)
7:00 p.m.

NA (Open)
7:00 p.m.

FAMILY MOVIE 
DAY
4:00 p.m.

NA (Open)
7:00 p.m.
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